
In Myanmar, rice is the most important 

staple food, providing on average, 32% of total calorie 

uptake in which rice is typically consumed two or 

three times a day.  Rice is the staple food of about 

51.7 million people and provides a major source of 

income, employment, and foreign exchange earnings 

for the economic growth of the country. To obtain 

high yields and sustain crop productivity, an 

appropriate rate of fertilizer applications is necessary. 

For crops, the major required fertilizer types are 

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium fertilizers 

Nitrogen (N) is the most important nutrient in 

irrigated rice production and current high yields of 

irrigated rice are associated with large applications of 

nitrogen fertilizer. It is the essential constituent of 

proteins and involved in all the major processes of 

plant development and yield formation. Rice nitrogen 

requirements are closely related to yield levels, which 

in turn are sensitive to climate, particularly solar 

radiation and the supply of other nutrients and crop 

management practices. Biochar (BC) is a carbon-rich 

product from pyrolysis of biomass such as wood, crop 

residues, and manure. The use of biochar is shapely 

used for sustaining soil fertility remediating 

organic/inorganic contaminants, mitigating GHG 

emission, and facilitating environmental management. 
Moreover, the rice yield with the combined use of 

biochar and nitrogen fertilizer is very scare in 

Myanmar. Therefore, the pot experiment was 

conducted with these objectives: (i) to investigate the 

effect of rice husk biochar and nitrogen fertilizer 

application on yield and yield components of rice, and 

(ii) to evaluate the optimum combination of rice husk 

biochar and nitrogen fertilizers for rice production. 

             The pot experiment was conducted during 

February to November 2020 at Department of soil and 

water science, Yezin Agricultural University. Split plot 

design was used with three replications. The main plots 

were biochar B0 (0 ton ha
-1

), B1 (6 ton ha
-1

) and B2 (12 

ton ha
-1

) and sub plots were levels of nitrogen fertilizer, 

N0 (0 kg N ha
-1

), N1 (30 kg N ha
-1

), N2 (60 kg N ha
-1

), 

N3 (90 kg N ha
-1

). All treatments were applied with 

similar recommended dose of fertilizers at the rates of 

85-12-31 (N-P-K) kg ha
-1

.Thirty six plastic pots were 

used and filled with 13kg soil. Twenty days old Sin 

Thu Kha rice seedlings were transplanted with one 

plant per pot. 

 

  
 

According to the results in both seasons, there 

were no statistically significant effects of biochar 

applications on growth and yield parameters. 

However, in both seasons, biochar application 

numerically produced higher tiller number, spikelets 

panicle
-1

, panicle length, filled grain and total dry 

matter than without biochar application. The 

application of nitrogen fertilizer had a highly 

significant effect on the number of panicles hill
-1

 and 

grain yield in both seasons. 90 kg N ha
-1

 gave the 

maximum value for growth and yield parameters such 

as plant height, tiller number, and SPAD reading. The 

maximum grain yield was observed at 90 kg N ha
-1 

in 

both seasons. In both seasons, there was no interaction 

effect on growth and yield parameters of rice, except 

for spikelets panicle
-1

 and panicle length in wet 

season. However, the combination of biochar and 

nitrogen application, B2N3 numerically produced 

higher grain yield than other combinations in dry 

season. In the wet season, the maximum grain yield 

was observed in B1N3 and B2N3. Based on results, 90 

kg N ha
-1

 could be the optimum N dosage for the Sin 

Thu Kha rice variety that is grown in the sandy clay 

loam soil. 
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